
It was ail Icould do not to show my
astonishment and sudden fury. "Idon't
understand."./ said I, in a tone which I
somehow managed to keep down to tran-
quilInquiry.

ButIdid understand. Itinstantly came
to me tha( the three had been brought

• into line for Cromwell by their powerful
h'j?lnc-£S associates in Wall street—prob-
ably by tho great bankers who loaned
them money. Swift upon the surge of
anger Ihad suppressed \ before it flamed
at the surface came a surge of triumph—

which Ia!fO
f

suppressed. Ihad often
wished, perhaps- as a

*

matter of personal
pride, just this opportunity; a-nd^ here it
vra*;! /!\u25a0:..

L "Cromwell must be nominated," said•
} Granby in his insolent tone. He had but

two tones— the insolent and the cringing.

"He's safe and sound. . Burbank Isn't
trusted in"'.the! East.! And we didn't like
his conduct last year. He caters to the
demagogues."

*
"V

Roebuck, throygh his Hking_ for. me I
imagine." rather than through refined:in:
Ftirict. new bepan to speak, thinly dis-
guisins'his! oredrs as requests. I-waited
untilhe had talked hims?!f out. Iwaited
with the same air of calm attention un-
tiS Partridge had piven me his- jerky-
variation. Iwafted, still Apparently calm;

until the filtnc? must have b<en extremity _
uncorrifcrtiiblc to them. T waited;until-
Granby said

'sharply, "Then it. is/set-
t!cd?" . "

1

"VrE.".raid 'I. keeping all emotion out• f inj' face and vo'ee. "It is /settled/^
Ei-Oovernor 'Burtank is to be nomi-^
n?.ted.« Iam at a loss to account* for this
oulbreak. However. Ishall af once take

'

rncasur*»s to prevent Us -occurring again.
, Good- day." *

And ITTa s pone— straight •' to the train. ;

I.did not pause at Fredonia butwentfen,
tn <\\<t capital. "The next/ raorr(inp Ihad
the Ltgislatutt- and the Attorney General

at work dcmolishiiiß Granby's .business
in my gt^.te— for Ihad selected- him to

make an
-

cxaropie of/Incidentally,

because- he had insulted me, hut'
chiefliv because '-.Uhe"/ was* the"* most
notorious of my!ten. was about the* gree-

«li<»3t anO crudest" "rubber/ baron", in the
Wcstl My Legislature !was to;revokc

'
his

charter; myr'Attorney '\u25a0 General was Xo cn-
foreff uixm him* the'i>faw»; Iliad^put'ori*
the statute books against :just such emer-
ireneies. An6*ItIhad •never rehtered \ their
swollen h*»ads J that:!lmight'have: taken,
these .precautions -that ;are .in the^primer
of Uplideal management.

My three; mutineers pursued me to. the 1;
capital, mtss^d me,'. were standing breath-!
1«* at: th*" door ;of my house ne?,r Fre-
donia on the morning of the *\u25a0 third day.

.Mutiny.

CIIAPTER XA'.

heifirst showed; it/to.me it*had 'j

mey."somewhat^ as -;it was now^"affecting \u25a0)
GobdHch.y For//a "/dealer v with",business t
men jas

"*
wellfas /with? public{seritlmentri If

appreciated J instantly ithes shqck :some - of:;
the1phrases X would *givel

-
the ';large \inter; »

ests. -";But!? Burbank Jhad ;/not "/talked r-to
"

me
-

five;.minutes'?' before ,I.*, saw^he^was '.
,in the

*
main i'jright:-and -that's his« phrases

'

only/neededIa^littleT;,!'toning *dbwn"; soV
that" theyIwouldn't frasp gtoo %harshlyj^on
"conservative' J^J ears^;I'Yes^Mr.^Burbahk \u25a0

Has seen it,"-said -I. \u25a0 "He approves ? lt—>
though^*? ofvcburse?| itredoes !not \represent";
hisrperscmal'^views/orj-his^itentioris.": "•"

''If/Mni Burbank 'Japprovesi^this,'^!. ex-.
claimcd^Goodrlchfsredsand^tbssing-|ithe^
paper^on^thel table,ff"thenV;myifgravest \
doubts| abou t{him *are|confifmed:/'i He*|isj
an Cuttyrlyjf>un"safe^.many^ He? could gnot^
carry "! a/ single|!States ml!the /fiast /where

"

there \are! anyilarge ?ol|!capi^|
talTor/Tof enteorlse^riot" even -our.' yellow;
dog-- States.'* :•'j. -

_; v. .' '_ . \u25a0'' \ '*<:".'\:Ci-r
Xj'He/can'and^wi 115 carryjthenvall,'.' *

said
-

I.'J"They;must jgo;for:him';-;because^ after^
the oppositibn|have inominated /and|have f
arinouncedStheir^ platformf your j;peoplb|
will'regard ;him as," at any< rate,/ much!Chet
lessiiof jj"two;!evils. //We

*have! deeidedf on*
that !platform -because .wejwish.to make it?
possible 1fofjshim.1toJcarry/.the >inecessaryj
.Western !|States.'-'vWef can't j!h"bld"{ourjrankl
andlflleToutrhere^unless^wejTiaveTaipopu
lar]platform^ Thelpeople" must] have kthelrj
way^befofefelection,*^Senator,^ ifJthef infl
terestsfareitql continue to have -, their .way
afterlelecUoru^^^C;.--'. /.. .": ':. ;,.;"-.. L. \u25a0

./ '.'I'll!never consent to r platform,";-
said'; he, rlsing.'^^^B^SSßßSm^S^^^^

1welI."\u25a0'\u25a0 said >I,/.with? m.)mild|\u25a0how;
ofiregret^ risingfalso, as IfIhad.no Vwlsh|
totprolongXthe •;Interview.

I*,'^.__»_'
* -

'^HeSbrought "hlsr hand /down^viblently|
tipbmthe jpaper.^iThis.'i\he^exclalmfed^'isialtlitnelyiuncovering ?of

-
a ',most* amazing J

plot—alplotIto;iturn jour .'party- overltol
demagbguery." '• . *. ; '. :

—
S"Tb *rescue it;from the.combinationj of|
deiiiagoguery andIplUtagogueryl that |isl
wreckihg]it/^isaids 1111without iheat?|4'arid|
make]it|aeain fan"!instrunient fof|atIleast %sanity/fperhapslbf ipatriotism." '-"-*i^S-"We^control ithe
he|we'ntfon;*f^>ndilfc«nSteUfjrouSnpwv|
Senatbri Sayler,| that \that \ then platform,"!
nbrlnothing.UlkeTit,'|will]neyer|be|report-'g
£d.7ilri"his!agitation^he; went back to!the \

;grammar? of his )youtirful'.surroundings. \u25a0 .!.
/ H "I? regret !jthatp you % force \ us -: to; a /inght^on|the^floori.of;thelcbny?ntion,'.-*l. :re-j
fturnedHi'l tTcaii't

'
but [make :a" bad

'
impres-

country itb'see^two^factlons'in^4the s party-^-bne > for» the/, people/ the tother;*
;against "them/'y^--; / /.:-/v '-. ;-/?:\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\ '.-.. -
t^Goodflch.sat^down.V ...»

—
.- .;:'-':L \u25a0"\u25a0' !'•..' >"V

!i**4Jßut,""l_went[bn^"at least? suchla fight,«
Vwill\u25a0 Insure]Burbank

*
all\the" delegates ex- >

fcept?perhaps -the"" two -or(three 7hundred-r
lybuldlrejctly^controrViYoul^relcourager^
jqus/lSenator/^tbfinsistluponifa^couritrof

"'
§libsesf ohIthe 1issues we!raise \there." J6l?
[g|He"| took |up|tlie^ptatfofmIagain^ and;. be-_;|';
T,ganitb]pick/it\toipiece«*; phrase 'by^phrafse.'vi.'
|That4waslwhat \1iwanted.'J' Some

*
phrasea *"^

fIfdefended,* 51 some \lfconceded :,might jbe;al-^ >

? teTed^to"iadvantage^lothers|r'J cheerfully^
1agreed istoMlscard! altogether^ Presently, heY,
Ihad fa!pencil tinfhislhand 1andIwasfgoing if;
\u25a0/oyeritheTcruciaH paragraphs ffwasTniaking'V
finterlineatibnsJlfArid *-heTx grew^;moreTand :\
!mo"r» reasonable. -At,"-.last ; I^ "6uggeßted;
|that| lie)^takeg thegplatf ormjaway^with'd
IhimhmakesfUieTcJianges'aigreedjuponrand^*suchTothers] asilhe|mightUhlnk^wlse7£and *
ssend t itSback ffor:?my^criticism /arid sug- •;;;
'«estlons.*.^He^assented,^aiid^we^paTted^
Son^excelleritfiter'rhs^^barmbny'',/; in ~ the
Slcbriventibn| assured. J

"

SS^Wheni the amended !platform/ came", back I*
Ilatelinftfce

"
afternbon,"? I

"
detained IGood-Jg

1rich'slmessenger, !the p faithful;^Dufour.>•

Iagain.^jfItliwasIstUl"^thej.Burbankg plat"^
Tforra^with*fnbXcha^s^stwelcould(hot"jcon-js
fcedef^T 2had ?af copyImade 5and|gave|tt %Ito fcDuitburiisaylrig:B^TeH |thelSenator

'*
Ih

think Vthis I:admirable,"^ a';;^ great %lmprdv«x#-
mvrAtlhButiVWitry>to \see-, himIto-night f
and thank ;him.".

"
./

" -
//$»Ifdid!notitry^tblsee •hlm^ howeveri I;;

HT6ip*"fnoirlBltfo^lesBenix^^e^«tet(cre^
fat^byi^"haMhg7tb|come|toJme^He3
Ihadfentered |through! groups fof]delegates f
"-from|all*iparts"fbfUhe|country.\-He had
Vpassed fbut ''^through* a^erdwd^ so ".wellfdid JC
1myimen|emplbyithe|time "ihis longistayj
J,with|m©iKave .them.

-. .
mOn"*thesinext %dayithe platformpwasi.
fadbpted. 5®5®On .the..followingJday.Tfamidi.
Idelirious Jenthustajßm §in|the|packed|gal-.M
Ileries|andInot %alUttlelagitation! among %.
|thefdelegates^who^ even|to?<the S"know^jinglbnes,*'4werefasjignbrahttof, Iwhatvwajr|i
Ireallyj goinglbnjas |private! soldiers|are%
Iofg the Sgeneral's %plan% of|v|;battle^amidS*waving!ofsibanners f'and'S crash '%of ?*
-and ) shriek;of vcrowd? Burbank/was ? nom- J

"mated on- thei'first ballot. ;Our press
the nomination 'as !a,"splendid vie-!

.torytof-the honest! common; sense of .the

.entire iparty:over; the
'
kultra' convervatism j

of /a \u25a0 faction jassociated finT the .:popular \u25a0

•mindiwithjsegregated
* wealth *and 'undue

[enjoyment 'of}the .favors of laws and law- ]
"makers.**. rV-'\u25a0'*\u25a0'-.vrV-'\u25a0'*\u25a0' -.v: /;!'

" :-!;!:,/' ;;'
3iWhen';1 5 saw.-Burbank he !took;me gra-.
cibusly iby. the hand. !/"I.thank ;you,1;Har-"

\u0084vey," hfc;Sald.t!'forTyour'aid in.this glori-
ousivictory! of(the ', people"." f!

',;\u25a0}I'did *
not !!realize ;then / that ;his *.vanity

/was fof
"

the!kindiwhich!can, in-an' instant
ispring into;a5Redwood* colossus

*
fromIthe

Ishriveled
'
stalk

"
toJ which> the

"
last ? glare

of/truth/ has/wilted it. Still his words
/and"? manner jarred -on ;me. / As^our ;eyes
"met;**;something *in<nilne^-perhaps "*some-'
thing *he% imagined

.s.

she!
-
saw-^-made .; him

[!frovtn\ in!;the
*
majesty!/ of"offended |pose. •

yrhen',hisHimldityi took' fright »nd ;he said:
'\u25a0apolbgetically." \u25a0".''How "can "I

"
repay you?

-After,all,* it:is your .victory."
:,I,'protested/-/" '\u25a0 "V-"'. *," \u25a0

/"•"lhenroufs,"-Eald Ihe. "Vour3» 'or us-"

:
-
CHAPTER XVII./

y,' - ; Scnrboroujjh.-
-We hear '•much :of many :.wonders of

rcombination ;and* concentration/ of \u25a0 indus-
trial power \u25a0which ;railway and telegraph

ihaveTwrought:; But nothing,is said about
seems ";to \me :the "greatest /wonder

>ofgthemf all—how; these/ forces; have're-
sulted in the concentration of the political.

Xpower/of /upward oiitwelve million of our;
fifteen smillion/voters;/how;5 million/voters; /how; the/ few can
impose their -ideas fand their will upon
widening/!: circles, jbut; arid

"

outi until all
are «included/ZlThe ipeople fare jscattered ;

\ the
*
powers manHoTman, da^ by..

\u25a0 day.' ',The]pebpleTafeXdivided /by.Tpartisan

and^other^ prejudices; 'the powers /are
Ibound |togetherj by*the*|one\self-lnterest.'*;
TheTp'eople/iinust accept such 'political
organizations -as

"
arej providedj for'jthem ;l

:toe:pweT^rp^y}fo^andjth^ir~age^te^make;
[and^direct, »_t hose /;MWganizations. /!The
;people!'areJpbor;Uhe powers^are ;rich The
ipeopl«tyhaye jhbt'evenfofflcesiJtoJ bestow;

itheJpowers^Ka Ve^qfßces 1tofgive. and;lu-
[cirutiveTemploymentfof/all[kinds/, and ma-
terial and social Z advaricement-^-every-
thlng that

'
the ";vanity -or *the 'appetite }.of!

fnuin |cravejs?^The f|people \%punish./bu t!
f feebly^usually^the {£"VJpng^-]person^and
sobnsforget ;'the /'powers" 'relentlessly Jand ;

:'Buiely!^'puriue)!tto^
rforgive^onlyjafter; the 'offenderi has -sur-;
fre^ered '"unconditionally ?(a"nd^th"ey"i never 1

Iforgetlwhere^itlis! to 'their interest]to]re-
rmembe^^Thyipowers| know|both

'••
what

Ithe^^ant^and Ihow ito;getlitltth'elpeopjgj
know/neither. ,-&|EPMBOI

Back :inJMarch,; when ;Goodrich; first;

-As soon as Dufour had .taken
-
his!huge \u25a0

bodyaway, ;I'said' to'Woodruff: ""GoTouti
.with,your men

-
and \u25a0: gather Jinithe «offlco?

do wnstairs !.as many j.;members 6lS the j. doubtful idelegations ;as tyou *
can. k-Keep !-

*them rwhere they'llbe.; boiind*,to:see Good-:!
richJcome in:and so;out:"

'
: r. ;,-*-.

He rushed; away,. and 5;I-waited— work-
1

ing with,\ the. leaders '"of. three rfar-western'
States. "At the end ;ofitwb <hour's !;lwon';
them -by. the spectacle !of the arriving1,!
Goodrich. ;He came in, serene, ;;smiling,!
giving/me theIJoyously,' shining'jeyesland |

.;joyously firm handclasp of the:politician's
\u25a0 greeting;-.not *an outward Zsign % thatHhe 3
would1 1Ikecto see :meItortured ;to;death \'by .{some ;slo w '\u25a0• process ;"then *

Hypocriticar"pre|irnlnaries >.were not'mere-
ly.'unnecessary ;:but (even *

hlghlyrrldlcu-^
lous;;yet, so;gfeatiwas 'ihisianger '?, and y
confusion; that ;,with«the ?.Ypros-^
,pects ;: for};«« ttiino /convention,%with %
old-time /enthusiasm

'
and 1 thatIgenerous t-':\u25a0 rivalry .which ''\u25a0< is

*
the best sign Jot <"party^

"he"alth." :'\u25a0'.._ "\u25a0:. ';-.~: \u25a0\u25a0'- , "":\u25a0'
-- '-^i':"^H~:- ''-''\u25a0

\u0084"1 hope not/Senator,", said Ipleasantly./
"Here; we think ;the fifjht:is ? over—and*

;,won.X,; !:!*-';.'-\u25a0' .:.- ;:. !;.™'-'. '.". .!".!./!*^.J;',.".
•„H„He

•
lifted his \eyebrows; ;i-but Isaw . his

;

\u25a0 maxillaryy'muscles \twitching. :;"We- don't \;figure £•it;;out^jiist v that,:'wayJat ?head :f
quarters,"i he replied ,'oilily.T,VButr there's *
Cno^doubtjabout^it*! yourv man^has? rde-frde-f
yelopbdiSlrenjrth-in'ithe^-.West.','- \u25a0

- .:.'\
-:-.

saidUr with deliberate;iri-
itentftoiinflanie^forjliiknewjhow'he^mustt'feel: about; those delegates :.we:had*.bought?
away *from ;hini. - -~

\u25a0'\u25a0-- \u25a0";:-!"..-;';.- -!
- - -

f-J'-'r
There were \ teeth enough ;in his "smile ?.

—but: little?^else/ ,-"l£think*Burbank .and
iCrotnw ell willtbe /about \ even on% the \firsti
Iballot,",nsaid •:.he.; -:j"Mayf"ithe -:best sfman:
win!We're ;all;\working2 for;the s gbbd|pf;
the party:and;the !country;x But-!-lfearned
rather/.' to t

!get;!ybur^ideas .-%.- about %plat- -'
form.

"
v. , : * ' s;!ir1--"-

,,;I;opened] a'drawer, in;the* table' at !which 'i;
I°\u25a0\u25a0..was.i'pittiri'srJand^tobkJjout ;a ;paper/;
"We've, embodied -our =ideas ">in'this,"!sald £
;itholding :thVpaper^tpward 'him!^There's |
a\complete insistI
on \u25a0 the five;paragraphs immediately

"
after

_the\ preamble."'-^.,- 1.';.!:;/! \u25a0£/'Vvu:'/h^H' ;':: '';!!-1/;
'''^He;seemed; to /age ias %he';; read.'/ Vim-

possible!'.' !he :;finally',;^^ exclaimed.- \u25a0 "Pre-
posterous;' ;.;ItJ wouldJbeT^difficult fenough>
to any money for;Cromwell *6ri?such?
Ia'platf6rmr^ell!as{burjTOnseryative*Tmen|
Iknow|they| can! tnjst|hiriil B̂ut|fbrjBur^ljbank-:ybu||couldn*t fget^ aTfcent— hotWai;
1d-nfcent!%ATrickety;3;carididatelron#a|
[rickety^platform^that^^ha|^^^yrd|
[say.^J^p^^^^f^^^^^^^l^^^j^HJl^BjHtajßH. ;I"made •no answer. :.'

~
. \u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•

"May.vlr'ask", 1
'

he presently- went on,
"has; ex-Governor "Burbank seen .this—

hthlslastohishingldbcumenttj*^^^^^^^^^
y'Burbank': had written \ it."Iconfess when *

Iarrived *at'Chicago the day before the
eo~nvention_aTid; -

going at once ;to our
State headquarters in -the North-
ern, shut myself 'in with Doc" Woodruff.
My doorkeeper,* the member of the Legis-
lature from JFredonia,;; ventured, to inter-,rupt with the announcement" that a"mess-
enger, had 'come .from Senator Goodrich.

"Let:him in,*"-said I.
As the

'. doorman disappeared Doc
Woodruff glanced at his watch, then said
with a smile:* "You've ;been! here '

seven
minutes and a half— just.time for a look-
out downstairs >to telephone to .the "-Au-"'
Oitorium and for the messenger to drive
from there -here. Goodrich is on • the an-
xious-seat,, all right." \u0084v

'- '

The messenger r was
"
Gopdrich's ;handy-

man. Judge
" Dufour.; Imyself "-have'

always frowned "on these, public."exhibi-
tions of the. intimacy! of

'
Judges in,practi-

cal-politics; / but \,Goodrich had '± many
small vanities— he : liked- ;his Judges r to
hold his coatand his Governors. to. carry!
his^satchel. V':One; would'- say ;that', such-
petty

*

weaknesses .would be,the undoing!
, or a*man. jFortunately.; we are not" as

weak as our' weakness ibUt;as' strong; as
pur strength ;and ! while the universal
weaknesses •"are :shared by :the -strong,,

• their strength 1is peculiar, and rare. .-'After;
Dufour had introduced "\u25a0\u25a0 himself :;and! we:

-had exchanged 'commonplaces ,he ;said:
"Senator, there's a "little.,-;" conference of
:some of the leaders at headquarters; and!
it isn't complete ;without^!you.-; So,* Sen-.
ator Goodrich has sent; me. over, to 'escort

'"Thank you—very courteous, of.; you :
and of him,": said 'l,'without.hesitation,*
for Iknew what was^omingjas- soon/as:
his name had .been :brough tin, and :my
course was laid out. "But!lrcan't leave
just:now. Please ask Jiim: if;heV won't;
come over—any time ,wiuiin;the 1next four^
hours."-' This blandly: and- without' -a
sign ;that I

'
was • conscious VofiDufour's '\u25a0.

stupefaction— for; his %vanity^made :him.
"believe- that-the pod .the! great" Dufour.^
knelt to must be tho -god of gods. j££|^|
;.Thcre is no more Important -branch of. the: art '-,of successful .dealingV- wi th

"
men '•'.

\u25a0 than the etiquette of who ;shall call upon
•whom.--;Many!' a man' has In^hls] very[\u25a0
.hour- ofHrluirj^ih-ruined.!his^cause with
"a- blunder ;';there— by- goingf totsee '<\u25a0 some ;i

-one! whom -he, shoujd -have tcompelled:: to1

come to him. or. by,;compelling some (one .;
to come tojhim-when!- he.% should! have >

made ;lthe
'

concession :of pblng.; I:!had
two! reasons- for thus humiliating/'Good-
rich. neither "-of them* !the :reason he
doubtless \u25a0 attributed -to me,* theideslreito "V

'. feed vmy -vanity. first,'\u25a0.reason iwas
• hist temperament:- Ij,knew his having: to

'

come" to;me"*,would
'
make

'
him ',bow >before

'

me 'in spirit.'; as rhe< was 'a tyrant,\'and ;
,tyrants \u25a0' are "/always -'cringers. ;My;second .
reason •. was i!thati1J thought ';myself \u25a0*ne'ar^.
;fnougli lo control of:the convention^ to"!
be able r to win!;control creating

'
the :

atmosphere 'of impending:success. \"^.There f
isialways a.";lot;of fellows ; who.wait :to !
sec who* is likely to;win,^ so_- thatV they ;

inay-.be \u25a0' on '\u25a0 the
"
side ;of? the -man .in;the .

plura \u25a0 tree; : often, there are of .'\u25a0•
these to

"gain;the victory;/ for;him;who
can lure

"
them over at just the right \u25a0

'mbmentl,: '
—

%

A!Victory
'
for the People.

CHAPTEr.Ji'Vr.
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I
ORGANIZED under Woodruff a corps,
of about thirty traveling agents.
Each taaii knew onfy his own du-
ties, knew r.othing of the general

*

plan, not even that there was a
general plan. Each was a tiained
political worker; a personal retainer of
ours. Isave- them their Instructions;

Woodruff equipped, them with the ncce«-
*ary cash. Durins the next five months
they were incessantly on the ?o— dealing

with our party's western machine:; where
they could: setting-up rival machines in
promising localities where Goodrich con^
trolled the- regular mjrciiine*; using
money here, diplomacy there, both yon-
der, promises -of patronage everywhere.

Such was my department of sserecy.

At the head of my department of pub-
licityIput De Milt,a sort of cousin of
Hurbanks and a newspaper man. He at-
tended to the subsidizing of news agen-
cies that supplied thousands of country
papers with boiler-plate matter to fill
their inside pages. He also subsidized
and otherwise won over many small
town organs of the party. Fur-
ther, he and three assistants wrote each

, week many columns of "boom" matter.
;ill of which was carefully revised by
Burbank himself before it went out 'as
•s-yndicute letters." If Goodrich hadn't
been ignorant of conditions west of the
AUephanies and confident t'xit his will
was law. he would have scented out this
department of publicity of mine and so
would have Fecn into my "flotation."
Bat he".knew- nothing beyond his routine.
Ionce asked him how many country
newspapers there were in the- United
States, and he sai<t: _ "Oh. Idon't know.
Perhaps three or' four thousand." Even
had Ienlightened- him ti the extent, of
tailing him that -there were about five
ilrnes that number, he would have prof-
ited nothing. Had he been able to see
tlsft importance of such a fact to capable
!•• "tiral ir.anagrement. ho would have,
learned it lons before through, years of
ctms.tant- use of the easiest avenue into'
Jho. hrarC-of the people.

He <1W iw>t wake up to adequate. action
until the fourth of that group of States'
who.-c delegations* to our national !con-
ventions, were habitually bought aji#
sold, broke its agreement with him and
instructed its delegation to vote for Bur-
bank. .liy the .time he had a corps of
accnts in those Staus, Doc Woodruff
had "acquired" more than a hundred
delegates.' ;Goodrich was working only
through the regular machinery or jthe
party and was fighting against a ;wiue-
s-prcad feeling that Cromwell

'shouldn't,
and probably- couldn't, be elected; we,
<m the other hand, were manufacturing
presidential sentiment for. a candidate
who was alrady popular. Nor had Good-
rich much advantage over us with the
regular machines anywhere except in the
East.

Just. as Iwas congratulating myself
that nothing could happen to prevent our
triumph at the convention Roebuck tele-
graphed me to come to Chicago. Ifound
uith him in the 6lttlng-rocm cf his suite j.i

the 'Auditorium* Annex Partridge and
Granby. next to him the most important
members of my combine, since they were
the only ones who had interests that ex-
tended into nrany States. It was after
an uneasy \u25a0,silence that Granby. the
uncouth one of the.three, said :

"Senator, we brought you here to tell
you this Burbank nonsense has gone
far enough."

Till* In the fifth- Installment
of ••The Plum Tr**."Duvld <Ira-
li.nn Phlllli»> latent novel. -The
riusti IVf*-.**as It*name, mtsht
Minify, in a political- novel.
(old with accurate knowlrdcc
«»f modern polttleal eondltlon*.
and yrt Invested with Just «be\
rierht prnportloa lof love.Inter-
est to make an entertaining and
thorocshly readable novel.
-Tiie PJum Tree*» will apj»ear

weeUly until completed.

Irefused to be until the afternoon
of the fourth ~dJ^', and then Iforbade
Granby. But when I:descended to the
reception-room"- he rushed at me,.! tried
to Ltakb 4

my hand,; pouring out 3 a.' stream
of:sickening < apologies. Irang the bell:
When a servant appeared, Isaid, "Show
this -man- the door."/

• .
Oranby turned

*

white.and. after a long
look into my face, said in a broken' voice
l<» Roebuck: "For -God's

"sake,^ don't go
bark on me, Mr.'Rdebuck. Do what-you
can for mo." .

As tho curtain dropped behind him. I
looked expectantly at Roebuck," sweat-
ing,wSth fright for his imperiled millions.
ProbabJy his mental state .can,be ;fully
appreciated only by a*man who has also
felt the dread of losing the wealth upon
which

'
htiis wholly dependent for *cour-

ajre. rfFp?!'! aisd- self-re?ppct. c -
"Don't

'
misunderstand

*me,; Harvey,"

ho bejran to plead.- forgetting that there
v.*as anybody else to pave besides himself.
"Idfdn't rnran—

" . -.
"What dit! you, mean?" -I^interrupted,

my tono ominously quiet.
"We didn't intend— -'began Partridge.
"What tilt.' you' intend?" Iinterrupted

as quieUy us before.
They looked <-nervously, each at the

other, then at me. "If.you think Bur-
bank's the man," Roebuck; began again,'
"why, you may 50 ahead

—
''.}-•:

There burst in me such a storm of,

anger that 1 dared not V^peak "until"I
could control and aim the :-

t
explosion.

Partridge s:a\? how," and how. seriously,;
Roebuck had blundered.-;. He' thrust ,hinv
u^ide and faced me. "What's the use' of
beatinsr around the bu«h?" he said blunt-*
ly. "We've made -damn fools .of our-
selves. Senator. We thought we had vthe
whip. We see that we haven't. We're
mighty sorry we didn't'do a little think-:
ing before }Roebuck ; sent that' telegram.
We hope you'lllet us off as easy. as you
can, and we promise • not, to \u25a0 meddle in
your business again

—
and you can bet

your i!fe we'll keep our promise."
"I think you will.'* saTd 'l. .'-
"Iam a man of my .word," said he.

"Arid so is "Roebuck."
"Oh, Idon't mean that." :was my an-

swer. "1 mean, 1 when the Granby. object
lesson in the stupidity of premature in-

Siatitude is complete, you shan't*" be 'able
to forgtt 4 it.**V

*

They drifted gloomily in the current
of their unpleasant, thoughts: then each
U'Ok;:i turn at my hand. I
invited them; ui^"";to • my^."sitting-room,,
where we smoked and!': talked amicably
for a couple of hours.; It!would have
amused ;the thousands of employes and
tlepcndenif over whom these- two lorded
it arrogantly Ito have heard! with, what
carc/'thcy weighed their timid v.-ords,,
how ucrvouft they were •lest they; should
!give.mei fresh provocation. As they; were
leavirg Roebuck • «aid "\u25a0earnes.tly:; :'-Isn't:
there anything 1 can do'for you, Har-
vcyT' . • \ •

"Why, yes.l said I. "GIVe out a state-,
mem -next",Sunday in- Chicago— for the
llottilayrooming papers— indorsing Crom-
well's !candidacy. Say; you"arid: all your

associates are 1enthusiastic for~it°fbecause
his election- would Rivc;the large enter-
prises that have been the object of dema-
gogicIattack "a sense "*of.'security for at
least four years more.'; •

Ke -thought I;was joking him, being
unable to believe- me so lacking-in judg--
mcr.t as to fail to realize what a-pro-
found impression" in ;Cromwell's favor

-
such a statement from the "great Roebuck
would .produce. -I wrote and, mailed him
an interview with himself the following
day; he gav^'-it outas Ihad requested. _It'
pot me Burbank delegations; in Illinois,;
South Dakota and Oregon the same. week.

'suspected- that -I.had outgeneraled hlin.
;he 'opened negotiations with "the'jnational
rnachine^of'the'opposltion party. He < de-
cided » that.'*ifrl

'
should succeed

"
in'.noinl-

nating; Burba nk, he ,would jsave his mas-
teis and himself by nominating: as the op-
position^eandidatea man under their and
hisfcontrol.-.and by electing'!him' with:an
enormous campaign fund.' {•} Vl.V1.'Beckett,' «the subtlest and most influen-
tial ,of the "of,the!national, ma-

*'

chine ~of \u25a0 the '^opposition •party, submitted
several names to him. He -.selected
Henry J. Simpson/ Justice of the Supreme
Court of'Ohio-^a slow.- sby.vultra-con-
;servative -.inari, :his brain spun * full-1In*

every cell .with the cobwebs of!legal tech-
nicality^ He-.was,lin his way,*,almost as'
satisfactory ;\u25a0 aYcandidate

-
forsthe ;inter-

ests as :Cromwell would have been.
:while /he was honest, "of

"
what.: value \u25a0 la

honesty when combined with .credulity
and

'
lack:of.knowledge of affairs?,. They

knew what advisers he would select, men
trained ,In their service and

-
staken ,from

their.*legal staffs. \ They knew-,he would
shrink :from anything :"radical" or

*
"dis-

turbing?—that is. would not:molest the
two packs 'of wolves. '\u25a0> the business; and
the political, at their "fcaat> upon the pub-
lic. He came of a-line "of .bigoted .adher-
entsof his party: he" led a simple, retired
'life /among sheep and cows.* .;. He".woree ".wore
old-fashioned ;rural whiskers. s.thickest in
the throat,' thinning" toward the jawbone,
scant; about the \u25a0: lower lip.'-absent •\u25a0 from
the upper. /tThese

*

evidences 'of unfitness
to cope with- up-to-date tcoruption' seemed
to endear him to the inasdC3.j

-.As soon'as those big.organs- of'.the op-
ipositionthat were in- the control, of the
powers began to talk of Simpson as an
ideal candidate," Isuspected what

'
was

In-the wind. But Ihad my hands full:
the "most 1;could -then do was 'to _supply
my\local -. "left-bower."

-
SiUlman. \u25a0 with

funds ;and set him to work for*a candi-
date for his party _ more *to my taste. 1It
was fortunate for me that Ihad cured"*
myself 'of the.habit of worrying.,"!For it
was:plain \u25a0 that, if.Goodrich and Beckett-
succeeded ;In getting 'Simpson \nominated ,
'by.;the": opposition.. Ishouldrhave- a -hard
flght.to • raise the. necessary -campaign
money.' The large interest-* either would

"finance Simpson
* or, !should \u25a0;I..convince)

'them. that Burbank was as good for.their,
purposes ;as Simpson, would ;be "indiCCer-^
ent. which wbn^^BHßßpßflPW'i
.Idirected Sillman /to work

'
for Rundle

of Indiana.;a
"
thoroughly :honest man, In

deadly earnest about half a dozen deadly
1wrong things."1 and "capable ".- of anything
in'furthering- them—after the !manner of
fanatics. Ifhe had not

*
been :in public

life,.he would.have been a camp-raeetlns
exhorter. Crowds liked to listen !to him:
the radicals and radically inclined
throughout the West' swore by:him;"he
had had two terms' 'in Congress, had got a
hundred-odd votes! for the nomination for
President c at "the," last national jconven-
tion ofithe opposition.* .'A splendid scare-
crow for:the Wall-streetr crowd,: but Jdif-

.ficult to nominate over Goodrlch's man
Simpson in a" convention'of practical poli-
ticians. | :.- \u25a0 / . ." \u25a0„,'"\u25a0*' '-_.'_•
In;May—it was<the afternooni of ;the

very:day!m.v mutineers got back into, the
harness— /Woodruff asked ime \u25a0if11Jwould

>see a ';man .;he ,had .picked
"up'ln

'
a'dele-

gate-hunting trip4into Indiana.
"

"An» old
pal .•of;mine, "much t»ie better for -the
.twelve:years' .wear since :I>last saw;him.
He has 1always !trained /with

- the':; opposi-
tion. .He's a* full-fledged graduate of \the

•:Indiana school "iof politics,-* and
'
that's j the

.best: ;It's - almost \u25a0; all '•- era ft
*
there— they

hate "tbVgive:up money and don't use It
except as a -last resort." \u25a0 Jj • •
*,He _brought

'
in. his \ man—"Merriweather

by.name. ::I\u25a0 liked !the first look at 'him—
keen, cynical, indlfferent. ;He >\u25a0. had .'evi-
dently,sat' ln;so1marhy games of!chance
of all kinds that Iplay reused in him 'only

the ice-cold passion of the purely profes-

sional. , , '
. ''There's been nothing doing in our
State !for!. the last 'two crithree years—

~
!at/leas t'. nothing inmy line." said

'
he.

"A.rank outsider, Scarborough—
" ... '<

Inodded. '"'."Yes.'Iknow him. He came
\u25a0into the"Senate from\ your "State two
years! ago."

"Well; he's built lup a •machine .of \u25a0his
own and 'runs )things ...to suit \u25a0himself.*' -\u0084

*

"I thought he wasn't a politician,"
said i.^QVStfIHBBBNBBPHfI•Jlerriweather's bony \u25a0 face showed a
faint;grin. ;"The best 'ever," "said .he.
"He's

-put'; the;professionals] but =• of busi-
ness, /without -its "[costing him

* a .cent,
l'veigot tired of.waiting for him to'blow.

.over." -. '
; \. , i-j.

Tired—and hungry,' I..thought. After
half an hour,of pumpingIsent him away,
detaining Woodruff. ~\ "WhatV does, vhe
really.;think about

'
Rundle ?" I\u25a0 asked.

"Says he.'hasn't the gUost of a*chance-^;
that"'Scarborough'll rcontrpl;the '.Indiana"
delegation and:that Scarborbush •\u25a0 has ;no
/more ;use

°
for lunatics; than" for,grafters."

HThis ywas ~_
rnot tI.called

Merriweather back.. "Why don't you peo->
pie"nominate Scarborough at St." Louis T

*

Baid,i.-
i:\v;'.-r

'
: ;. ;•'\u25a0

-:\ •>;\u25a0_-\u25a0 \u25a0

1 Behind his surface of atteritfbn, ;I,saw
his;inlnd 'traveling}at lightning » speed

-
In;

search of my*hidden purpose along every;
avenue jthat smy suggestion *opened.
;!*Scarborough'd be a dangerous man for

you,'' he replied, f*"He's got^a nasty /way
of reaching across ;party lines for..votes."

;- Ikept ;my:face a blank, v
"You've

'
played ;."politics \only ;\u25a0- in,your

.own;State or against 'the Eastern 'erowd.
these ;last, few

-
years," ,he as if

"

'. inTanswer :toImy[thoughts.' ;"You don't
;realize

*
what a ;? hold :Scarborough's Jgot
!the ;• entire West.' "HeIhas -.split,

your
'
party f and"; the;machine \u25a0of.hi3;own

in;ourjState,1< and .4 they ? know
*
all\about

hhn '\u25a0 and.his;doings in the '\u25a0 States
'
toith©

west. The; people* like a fellow 'that
kiKjcks:out ithe regulars." ,7 ,

;'A;goodimany !.;call;him a .demagogue,
don't they?" said I. HMO"uIBM^IBHr^JTes^rand he

-
Is.I,'in sort of aIway,";re-

plied:-Merriweather. "But—well; he's -got
a 4a 4 knack of telling;the truth* 30 '.that ifIt
doesn't \u25a0; scare T folks.' .And..he's managed

to;convince"; them that ,he ,isn't
"
looking:

*out for vnumber It;cajn*t be denied
that he made "a, good Gbvefhor. For'ln-'
stance,, he got after ]the monopolies, and,
theVcost«of]liying;is 20 per cent lower .'in
Indiana than just across the "line in
Ohio^'

- .
\u25a0•Then.Ishould say/that all .the large

rinterests'; ins the coxmtry '• would line up
'
against :him.*.*:said

"
I.

, '"Eyery rone," said ,<, Merriweather, .and
i'an'iexpression of: understanding ,' flitted

-
across ? his :face. He went Jon: fv"Butiit
ain't niuch use talking about }him. Ha
couldn't get the,nomination-^-at J le««t. it
wouldn't ,be 'ieasy to get it-for.him." •

I"I
* suppose! not,". said.l.v •'That's ? a,job \

for.'"
-

."\u25a0' first-class man— and they're rare."
And Ishook;hand3 with >him. V

!v,AbouV a week- later he returned;, and

trleditofniake^a report to me. But-I-sent
•himTaway^ treating ;hhn kvery formally.. I

.vthat.'r.being 'an
'
:experienced

"and "capable^man,. W/knew the ;wisdom .
;~of? getting intimately.In < touch with 5his ,
"Veal J employer:%but,- as illnatl* mv.'incom-:
Sparable ;•Woodruff,! better; far than Iat
the rough \wqrkfof politics, there- was:no;
necessity for fmy;'ehtansllng; frayself.*Mer^;

triwea»her went to"Woodruft ,and Woodruff;
reported ;*toime— Scarborough's friends -
InIndianapolis all:agreed that'hi did;not^
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